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Location, Location, Location
Rollins’ lakeside residential location on America’s most 
beautiful campus is situated in the heart of Winter Park, 
Florida, a friendly, cosmopolitan community on the edge 
of Orlando, where 236 sunny days a year means you can 
bring your shades and leave your winter coat at home. 
Orlando is also one of the most diverse and fastest-
growing cities in the U.S., recently earning the No. 2 spot 
in WalletHub’s rankings of the nation’s best cities for 
college students and in Forbes’ top 10 best cities for jobs 
for 2020.

Rollins College
From top-ranked 
academics and 
award-winning 
faculty to a 
picturesque lakeside 
location and a 
diverse, inclusive 
campus culture, 
Rollins offers you a 
foundation on which 
to build a meaningful 
life and productive 
career. Explore why 
Rollins has become 
the home away from 
home for students 
from all over the 
world. Students like 
you.

https://www.youvisit.com/tour/rollins
https://spark.adobe.com/page/jHOJdDuytOU2b/
https://explore.rollins.edu/rollins-revealed-international
https://explore.rollins.edu/rollins-revealed-international


60+ Paths to a 
Transformative Education
From biology to business, 
Rollins offers over 60 
majors and minors as 
well as accelerated 
master’s degree programs 
and pre-professional 
programs in law, health, 
engineering, and more. The 
interdisciplinary curriculum 
will spark your interest in 
subjects, disciplines, and 
ideas you’ve never explored 
and prepare you for a 
lifetime of learning.

Ample Aid
Money.com recently named Rollins one of the 
nation’s best colleges for merit aid, ranking the 
College in the top 50 for access to merit-based 
financial aid. For international students, these 
scholarships range from $10,000 per year all 
the way up to full tuition. Rollins is also among 
a select group of schools that offer international 
students need-based aid. Since 2005, the College 
has awarded more than $16 million through our 
premier Alfond Scholars Program. More than 95 
percent of last year’s incoming class received 
some sort of financial aid, and each year Rollins 
students receive more than $75 million in state, 
federal, and institutional resources.

A place for everyone
From Argentina and Australia to Zambia and Zimbabwe, Rollins’ diverse and inclusive community 
includes students from more than 60 countries and six continents. No matter where you call home, 
you’ll feel immediately welcomed and supported here. In fact, Rollins has an entire office dedicated 
to making sure each and every international student thrives on our tight-knit campus. The Office of 
International Student & Scholar Services provides everything from visa and immigration support to 
an international peer advisor program and a slew of social and cultural events throughout the year.

https://www.rollins.edu/academics/areas-of-study/
https://www.rollins.edu/academics/areas-of-study/
https://spark.adobe.com/page/aL0f7Wv9jZ7N1/

